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li'LEMP,!G COTJNTY

Fleming County, named in honor of Colonial John Fleming was the twenty-sixth

in order of formation and was erected f ro1a parts of Ua.so1 County in 1798.

In 1930

the populatiJn of the county was 12,930.
Fl3'lling County is located in the north e/tast middle part of thE state on the
Licking River and is bounded on the North by Mason and Le\,is Counties, on the East
by Lewis and Carter Counties, on the South by Rowan and Bath Counties and on the West
by Nicholas and Robertson Counties. The western part of the county is rolling and
highly productive whi:e the eastern part is hilly.
The county is wa.tarad by the Licking River, Fleming, Fox and Triplett Creeks.
The chief crops in the county are corn, wheat, hemp, cattle, and hogs, while the
chief exports are hogs, cattle, hemp, corn and wheat.

7

The principal tov•nf: in the county are Flemingsburg, the County Seat, Ewing,

Ellisville• Tilton, Sherbourn, Poplar Plnins and Hillsboroubh.
Of theso Flemingsburg is the largest and the county seat, It was also named

in honor of Colonial John Flemng, and is loc~~ted in tho central part of the county
on highways 11 and 32.
The population of Flemingsburg is approximately 1265; of these there aro 12
Italiame und 10 jaws.
The Flemirt6 sburg-Northern connect with the Louisville and Naehvi:le Railroad
at Ewing. Highways 11 and 32 traverse the town. The county roads are ~ood thus furnishing
ade<p1ate tr!:lnsportatiJn fa cilities with the neighborir,.; -;;owns.
There are two hotels in Flemings bur6, tho li"leming and the Armet ro11 6 • The
Ar:notrong Hotel i~ located on Highway 11 in the central part of town. There ara
approximatoly 10 noms here, adequately furnished, v:ithout priv1:1.te baths, that rent
fer

a,

roximately $1.00 and $1.25 per niJht . liealS are served here for fifty and 1kxi

thirty five cents each.

..

.
\

The Flaming Hotal, owned and oper tod by Mrs. Battie Flem;ng , is located on
Main Streat directly acr ss from the Court qouse. Thero are twalie modern rooms hero,
without private baths, that ront f or $1.00 and $1.25 per night. Meals are served
here fer fifty and thirty five cents each.
The Bon Ton, located on Water Streat, has rooms for rent for #1.00 per ni 0 ht.
This is a

restaurant and hotel combined.

There are numerous tourists accomodations throughout the county. Dudley • s
Tourists Home is located just at the entr9.nce to Fl9mine;sburg on highway 11. The
Stewart House is loc ated at Elisvilla, and the Hotel Doris at Hillsborough. All those
ara recommended for excellent food and goud accommodations.
There are no national banks in Flemingsburg or the county but there are three
state banks in Flemin6 sburg. The TJ.eposit bank of Pearce Fant and Co. , the Fleming
County Deposit Bank and the Peoples Bank.
Among the early settlers of Flemin6 sburg, George Stockton, John Flemin~ and
Michael Cassidy ard outstanding. George Stockston, and his half brother, John Fleming,

~

whoae fondnes s :lat fax•~ f or forest life and the wilderness caused them to coma to
\\h~t is now Flemingsbur 6 ,in. 1?8~~n~ settled at Stockton ' s Stati0n. I t ~s off Route
11 and the land is now the prop erty of Mr. Jo~ Hendrix. The first house bult out3ida
the station u

has recently boon destr111Jed. It wuc

on the farm now owned by Mr.

William Maley. Mrs . J. K. Grannis, Flaminbsburg, Kentucky , has a door fr om this home
in her possession.
I n 1790 Colonia l John Fleming rounded Flomin~ Station. Tho site of this
V

station can be oeen from route 11

and ia now on the property o,vnad by Mr. Carpenter.

The same year Michae l Cassidy settled C'as:.1idy Station. It is off Hit,hway 32.
I n 1804 the Board of Trustees for FleDin.; County was form~d and in 1822 the

J

county seat was definitely establishe:i at Flemin6 sburg anc the court house built. I t
- - - - - --
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is located on a hill on Main Cross Street. The cupilo und tte columns are hand carved

'

•
\

f rom trsas . Ur. Samuel ~tockwell, a l~rge slave owner who had tha contracts for
building many of tho ho ;as in Flemingsburg, built this court house. It is the second
oldest court house in the :::tato and the olde,t court houqe still in us~. The clock for
the building was n'a<I3 by a local clock-omith at a later date. All the city buildings
were or:lcted near this court houso, and to<ltlY littl, chan.;os hav.J taken place .i.n tha
loc~ti1n of these buildinG3•
A market house, long since dostroJed, was b~ilt on the intereection of Main

Cross Stree and Water Stre~t.
The first bank in li'lem:inzsbur~ was a branch of tho Louisville ba::i.k and was
located in one room of thd house n .,w owned by lfrs. Rot3o Lunder. The second bank was
on Water Street ne9.r 1vhere the Bon Ton now stands, on Water 3tredt.
I n tho eastern f.lection of the county near 'Fox <3prL1gs the social functions or
thi:, surroundir>£; cr,1mties were helj, before 1840. Threa kinda of salphur water were
t n be had here, and an excellen~ hot3l was erected. The stage coach ran froc ~leningsburg
to Fox Sprin6 s throe tia9s a week. Board per week wa c $6.00 for adu:ts and

$1.50

for children and servants.
Farmini:; was tho chief industry in Fleminb County, thus causL,,; tho rual sections
t o b9 built u1 for t"i~ !)Urpose of raising cro,,s . Fon!19rly thoro were an abundance of
timber but today most

,r

this hae been cleared and sold.

Thero has been a newspaper pub:'..ication Jn Flemin§eburg a.;nce a very early
data nnd a+ present there is the FleminJ Gazette and the Times Democrat. Thera has
been two extras published in the h:stroy of Flemingsburg, one in 1833 when the
oridemi: of cholera waE causing so many deaths in the c0unty, ~nd the other in 1906
when the railraod accident oc::uro-:i in the county. Mrs. Aileen H9.wkins, Flemin.;sbur6 ,
Kentucky, has in rier possussion a copy of both those , upora tor;otbH with numerous
books and a newspaper file d~tin5 back to 1780. Her f9.mily has always been prominent

,.,.
in the newspaper publication in Flemingsbur6 •
.1"leminb County ha'" always endeavored to have good school system and whenever
a country settlement was made a acho ol and church wera amon6 the first erected.

f') In 1785 Kabont High 'ich ool, a select Presbyterian Day School was opened in '!?lemingsburg
by Mr. Je.mos P. Hendriz. ! grils academy hnd been in oper·tion

at

an earlier date.

Today ther,q a:e thirty eight gradod and one h gh school in Flem ·.ng County, and one
high and graded school in Fleminesbur6 • The libr-.1.ri-3'° in those schools moot the state
I

requir3ment. Transportation to and from moct of those 3chools is furnis~ed the
children in the •: ountry.
The social life or Fiamingsb urg is centered around its numerous clubs among
t:,home th'3 Woman ' s Club, the Lion ' s Club, who have a din .. er mooting every thursday
evening at the Fleming Hotel, tha G~rJen Club, Chapeer U.D.C., Rebecca, Odd Fellows,
llasonJ, Americ;in Legion, and Eastern Star are prominent. Therll is one thea.tr t) in
Flemingsbur6 , which is located on Main Street. A nominal f eo of tv·e:1ty five cont , is
ch~rged here. Fis hing is e~joyed in the Lickin0 River, Fox Creek, Crain Creek, and
Flening Creek. There io

1

gymnasium at tho Flemingsburg school and the chief enterprise

is basket b!lll. A camp meet int, is held at Ca,~" Hope ovary ;e r in July. The Methodist
have a camp meetin6 ~t 'llallingford over; year, in ~u6 ust. Park La.ko is prim-1.;ely
owned summer resort in Flemin0 County, but bathing and ~ish:.ng are allowed fo:r a
nominal fee.

Mr. Keen011, a Raptsit Pr eacher, succeeded in ruising the castor bean

in Fleming County and manufactured castor oil. His houe, a brick colonial one is till
t 0 be seon on Highway 11 about one mile from Flecingsbur6 •

..

Thero are numerous hor.t'3S still to be seen in Flemin;;sb ..irb thut carry sc •.1e of
the history of a lees prosperous d J.Y with them . I n thd Walter 'li'ant home on Water
Stre at, was p ~aced -tho first coal grate in the county . Th& oldeJt house in Flemin~aburg
is

t.u

on Water Strae5 o.nd is nov, the pror orty of Mrs. C. D. Lyono. It is part log

arid w;>.s built by a Mr. Bishop for his h..'me. Tho ~aptist Church on Water Stroet was

•

'
was built in 1840. During the war botween the states, the Federal "'roops wero
qu'lrt<tred hen . Many .Jther intereotin 0 he nes aro loc2ted i n the c >Unty. J.irs. Steele
Andrews i3 occupying the h...,..:ie built by her gre13.t gr9at gru.ndfater, h,.13s

»'mu

Walker. It is off highway 11, threo cilee .f rom Flemi "le;sburg. '!'he land wus a lund
gro:rt to Mr. Walker. T'ne old McGu ,,an home is off Mt. Cttr n3l qo""l about fo 1r n.nd one
half miles fro'!! Flo111in~sb c1r6

•

Thi::, houee was built before the Civil War. The woodwork

is hendcarved.
The old Bruce home is b~ilt near where Brucl) 5tati.m was located in 1811
by Henry Bruc9, grout gre at 5 rand f •tth . : r of Hrs. J. Kidwell Grd.nr.i.,,

'?

Glenningsburg,

I t is u besu... if11l t en room colonial br.:.ck ho:n(l. Ur. Bruce also

ow•ned t"ho first carriag'J in Fleming County.
FleiUing ~ounty ha::i

i.,

4

ven six gove rn0rs to other stc.tos. 5he gave to Cincinnati,

Ohio, one Mayor, "to Ohio, I nJiani,, 1nd Missou, i, Govornors, and to Western Territories
a nel '.:ato to congrecc ::t"ld two high judicial officers. To the souti1ern confodarc.cy
shs gavo a brigedier general and three conuressm:n;

t0

Vir 6 ini~ a legislat J r and

e hizh "heri.ff t0 R· chl"'lond-. She has furnfor.od two sta.ta grttnd maste:rs to the Ma.sonic
order and on3 to the Independen order of Odd Fello~s.
Eugena i\shton, playri 6 ht and actor of great prominence wa.s born ir 'Flemin.,sburg,

1

Kentucky, in 1862, and d:'..<1d in Philadelphi~ in 1807 and i:3 buried in th~ Fl~mingaburg
Cemetery.
J ohn 'Flemini.;,

~01

hull, tho county anJ ._.;t, is na!,.eJ, came to Kentucky in

v"l78'7, "ettled a.t Strode ' s 5:tat~;n~n r.1ark Cou~~;:.~---; ; remainatl for - three Je~rs.
Th,.m he r<Jmoved t() Flnl".;"10 Station unti s'Jttlad
Fleminc::sburg. Herba

.4-

lrfot."it11.,

Station, five 11iles west of

Gr~nnis no•v owaa the ground. H.3 had many oncountors

Indians, but diad at h:~ ttition in 1794.

~

ith the

,
~

. _..,..

-

C<i. :ptai"1 Georg, Stockston, c:moth. r o:.1rly settler of the county :ind ha.lf
brother of J ohn Fleming

CU!!lEl

v

to Kentucky about 1787 and sett_ed St ockto n Station.
=..:c

-::=..:.:..- :a

-

-

-·

_,:;;

He also had many encounturs witl tl a l ndians :ind in a Mr. Rh~ es sat out fr co their
stat.ion in 1818 on a hur.ti.ng ex::,editi)n and Stockst.on ,·:us killed by the Indb.n::;,
q~d Rhode~ b~dly wounded . However , he crawled Jack to the ctution Lo notify the
ether ;J f Stocktor. •" ill fate. They immediatel.Y ..,et

bury

011: ·;::i

r·

(~.._ ""'°'-J>

body , !ln:1 whet, t i,.,ey

,.e .. ch'}d the place \",hon he htd beE>'l k · 1 1ed, they sav: his doc;; , who \ <.i.l kept watch

1c~ ~ +,
J--hcJ.,...~

,·~

onr his mR tu~ ujltJl holp could bo ra<.1.ched. 'rhus th:9 .. L.d animals had not taken his
body . Stockton ' s srave is • .. d..1J as theoe men made it in

:;._a1e.

Ii is the hope -J! the

1,e-1,

Clubs in Flo..,i n6 County that a i'ance may b, buiit aro md tho gra:re.
Tod~1 Flemingsburg has three hotels, two p rint·

!fices, e::.ectric li6 h""',

1,.,

a r oller f lour :nill, three lumber comr-inies , st~ck JaEJs,

·ater -.vorks , ice ;>lP..nt,

and ~uff~cient storee to care for the people ' s needs .

~

LE'Vi ..:,7- the

of +i, o li:wine fadly

and Nashvill

seoont! ::.11rgeot town in Flemint County. It w~~amed i~ h~nor
h,.. o\'med e.ll thJ lc.nd untl b~ve ~ho ribht

f v.f?._y to ...J

3

Lo1..io./il e

qa:i lraod through here.
- --~

Ewing is located on an unmarked hi.:;hway the.t co?'lt,ects with 3:?. and 68.
The populuti n of 1wiri..; is apprc,"'im:.1tely 500. ThG ro is u poSt v f fico herC3 ,
,..fth t•.-:o rura.: routes, one b:rn}: , th'3 ~1·:-inJ Der,osi t Bani, , a St ..... e I nstit"'ti.;n, vno
r'

high and graued school anJ apprJ.<imately ten etorso.

--

_....__

Thor~ is a Methodist, Chr'~ti~n, anJ 8~1 t·J~ church !ocuted her~ .
Th.J Ewinz r ..,..ir and !'lorse show, one of the oldest in the state , i _ h3ld
hero every your the first week in •\:..1g ... t. C""ttlo , hoef", ,
aro lisplayed hero .

Mr. C.

n.

Morf orJ is th3 only attorney hero.

.IJu

ltry , ;;hoep and fruit

..The social lifer+' tho community~" centered about i t s nuuerous c:!.•1b.,. T11o

Lb.conic Lodc'J, th!l OJJ Fel lo·qs , EaGter 1 %ur, Rebecca, '1ed Crv rn and a fow
soci"l club s are among the outstandin:;. The Americi...n L1.,J ion is comb.i.n'3d with that

of Flomingob11re.

1• Elli,., ville

is on r.i~h\vay 3!:! and ia also strj ctly a f ar:uing sac ti on. The

populati~n is approxim?.te ly 400.

The Ste1i1c.r~ Ho use is lee ,t'.3d her·J and h.ls comfortable accorn."llodu.ti,-:n::; for
t "ltiri ot"'.
Hi 1 ls b ore, Rin6Pl ·W lle , Plu:nr.1s1 s L r1din 0 , M..i.;.,, l~ill, and Fletiing
J •incti on ~re 9Von smaller settlomen s t han ~llisville.

4. --

R7.Fr:n"'"'Y'::~

Col1ins Hi.,tory o f' K.mt·tcky, written b) L1;1wi.., Collins , M.1, a,i:le, K..J u, , .. ~11:y , .1nd
J . K. "nJ U. 'P • .T....,ooa , Cinc:?.n.ati , Ohio, in J..847.

Mr. C. B. Morford, li;win~, Ke•:':.ucky . u,J is liX~J:a

~

~u6 o::i 23C a.nd 236.

lawyer the1·c O.l''l .;c·:~ thu

inf o,..-naticn :regarding that cc~unity.
Mre. J . Kid .,oll Gr a :mia, Flomingsbur6 , Ksntu .. ky. ShJ io an active c ... uh T'J3nber, ...
de scel'lce,~t 0f th.; Br uce f ui::1ily , er..rly settloru 0! t:is commun · ty.

Urs. Aile :m Ha kins, Fle"!linc,.3bur6 , Kuntucky, 5ho is the mother '> f !fro. Grannie and
has a con~l ..,~ o newspaper f il 1 of papers pu'Jli 3hed i, .. : ~, 1i. .., Co,mty since

:i

7ery

e<i.rly date.
Miss Mabel t.iollins, Fl,.;mint;sb1..r6 , Kentucky. Sho h-1s written a ,- ,per .,n Flemivi5 County .
Daily Indeper.cl e ..,t , H....; sville, Ke nt..tcky. Trin .rnblisheJ -1n e:;suy wr.itten by l'is.:' ~llen

J olly, a t>tudent in the Fbrrl.1us'bur.;, K.Jntucky , schools.
Mrs. A. P. D1.rn..,::.1 , FlJ:..in"'sb.irt:, Ko~1t 1cky . Was dire.cted to h l m by a num'Jer of peopl e
0

fron Flemingzburg, but he wouli assist 1lny.
A small pap plat

011

F lemfri:, C..;unt~, , 9dited

und pubEshe: bJ Dan T. F ishor, "'lcmin_;s~urg,

Kant•tcky, in 1'308.

Mrs . Rebecc a \shton Ward, ri~cinn~ti , O~io , who 6 uvJ the biogr~phy of hor trc:~er ,
Eugene 4.!'!ht on.

,:r• .. J
i-

~

.

~
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POINTS OF INTEREST .I N FLEl.JING COUHff AS 11ARKED ON MAP

~
1.

Court Bouse, located on Main cross ,Street ott Highway Wo . 11 one
bloo.t .

ft l ,s the seoond ,o ldest ,court house in the state and is the

oldest ,s till in

'U ~e

'

as euoh,

2.

Stockton Station wa.e eettl,e d by George Stockton and hie halt- brother

(

John neming tor whom the county nnd city was named about 17g7.

It

'

1• ott .r oute No . l.l and the 1,e.nd ia now the property of l!re . Joe Hen-

drix.

The first bouae built outside Stockton Station baa ·b een re-

cently deetro1•d•

/

3.

Stookton• a :g ra•e yard la loo::.ted ,d irectly across the road :t,rom the
eite of Stockton • • Statio~ .

any ,o f the _ea.rlJ s ettlera of the station

are buried here.
It,.

Oaaa14J ' e :s tat1o·n ·wae settled by JJ1Qhael Oasaidey about 17g7.

It 1a

a ehort distance off Highway No !t 32.

5.

J'ox 8.Prl'n~s is looated. :in the east·ern ae ction o! the ,c ounty.

Before

184<> the social funbtlone of the surroundillg counties were held here .
Three ktnds of sulphur water were to be at the epr1nge ~

·nemingebur.g to Fox Springe ran three time• :a week .

~ 6.

Ooaobes trom

There are no

outstanding events held here at p_reoent .
Thie ~a the site wher e Stockton is buried , off
/ (f<A>b-t"
George Stookton and ,a :l lr . Rhodes were hu,nting in this

Plummer• ,e Ladding.
Higbw.a J Ho . 32.

l""l)?"l I'

/\

eeotion ,a round 1 J90 when the Indian~ fired upon them and s·tookton was
ki lled and Rhodes injured.

Rhodes crawled baok to the camp and noti-

fied the otber men of thel r danger.

The settlers i mmediately set o,t
.1

I

"to bury Stockton and when they reached the site where he had 'b een kill,,,

.

#

.-

..._ ..

- 2-

'

ed they found bis -faithful dog keeping watch over his mater • e ·body .

He

had worn a path around the body in an attempt to keep the animals ,away
from the .b ~dy .

t 1re graYe.

..l grave was aade and a marker ot rook bull t ove:r the en-

Today this. grave is a s the early settlers fixed 1't .

It ie

the desire of the olube in Fleming county to errect an iron fence ,a round
it.

7.

The Ewing Fair and )'loree show, one Qf the ·oldeat in the state, le held
every ye~r the :tir~t we,k . in August.
boreee are. displayed here .

t'

Cattle, bogs , sheep, poultry, and

There ia also

a~e awarded the w1nnera of eaohi ~ntry.

race traok here, and prize•

The grounds are loca ted a short

dietance from Ewing on good road.

8 . PlWtDter• a Kill, now known ,aa .Butler.

J

On June 16, 1863 the Bome Guards

were defeated by Everett• a Confederate Cavalry here.

9. On June 8, l864 a troupe of Uorgan~s cavalry raided 1lem1ngeburg, seizing bor1ee., beloneing cbiefiy to stage coach operators, and doing ooJP.o
aiderable damage.
10. On October, 25, 1864 guenillas rai"ded 1lem1ngaburg ,and l!ayeville , seiz-

ing horses and doing considerable d;:image but were driven of! by the o1 t1-

zene.
11. Guerrillas ,; aided Hillsboro , but were driven out by citizens without

much damage.
12. Oalifox Oil Pool_1,1, now the property of llr . John MoRobert'e .

Theee have

not been oomrnerdalized.

13. Fleming Sta~ion, settled

J

by John Fleming , for whom Flemingsburg and

Jleming county were named, was ee~tled about 1790.
present 11 te of Flemingsburg, Kentucky .

Thie wae near the

.-

.,

. ..-:.

- 3-

14.

Small Oave., - not oomerc1allzed.

15.

Park Lake~ a privately owned

.

It is looe.ted on the

er resort .

Walling:f'ord-Bo'll!llan Springe road, seventeen miles f~om Flemingsbur g.
-

-~

~ ~

.;:::i_-=-.....:...-=~

__.;...:::.;-==:::

16. Wallingford Camp Ground .
year in August .

-

•

A

lletbod1et meeting .11 held )\el"e_e'f'eJT

It ta loca ted on th~ Wallingford- nem1_ngaburg road
1

about twelve miles from 'Flemingsburg.

17 •. abalbyeate Springe .

1 camp meeting i• held here every year ln Aug-

uat .
18.

llount Hope .

A camp meeting le held here eYery year in A,,-guet .

Thie

1• held under tbe auspices of th~ ~ethodiet denomination.
19.

.

It 1a said that $1mon ltenton ~t one t1me lived near Mt. O~rmel, but

the exact location ie unknown.
20 .

Location of the tiret bank tb~,,_J'l..-mi

county • . It wae a branch of the

Lou1••1lle Bank and was located ~n one r~om of the house i:io• owned
by

21.

Mrs . 'Roae Lndder , directly acmes from the cour~ house.

Ialmont School location .

There was iocated

~

select Preeliyt~r1an

1obool, loonted- on State road No. 32.
22.

The Walter Fant Bome, on Water Street.

The fir~t coal ,g J"ate in

.t he county wae located 1n this house,, and on Sundays after the
churches were diamtsaed crowds of people came to this bo~e to•••
·00&1 burn
.. •

a. o.

23.

II.rs .

24.

constructed of- log and was ·built bf a llr . Bishop fo_r his home.
ai e
Baptist Ohuroh, located on Water Stree,, was built 1n 184oJ ·m iring

Lyon• own• the oi.eat home _in Fl_~mingaburg.

Tbie home

11

the

war between

the atatee the Federal troops ~ere quartered here.

.,

4

- 4-

"'

~ .

Bruce 8\a.tton.

It 'ls 'l oca ted

e.

abort distance oft 1\>ute No . 32.

no re;nains .o f the sta tion are to be seen.

26 .

Ilome of Ur . Xeenan, built 1n 1S4o.

He r1ee one ot tbe early settlers

who r~1sed tbe oaeter bean on his farm , built a m111 and wao the
firat to manuf'e.oture castor 011 .

27.

~cGo•n borne, one of the oldest tn the county, ia still .s tanding an·.1
in a. good ote.te of preservation.

It is off route No . 32 a ~ttho.ri

distance from Flemingsburg.
28 .

The Steele ·.And:a:ew• home.

!'his house .-ae built by J ames WalkeJ.'; great,

gree;t , grnM:..father of l!ro • .Andl'ewe end .t t 1• off highway No . 11,

three miles f rom Fleminge'burg •

29. The Old ooe..d

.vern was built by Oolonel Vl!lltam Goddard 1and 1•

Carmel .

30. Browning Orchard.

It 1& loca ted ·o n t he \'lal lingtord- Peters..-111e road,
•·.~

12 miles :tro

e,yev1lle .

,&:,;

-

.

---~-

Large iq ue.ntltiea ot fruit ere s h i pped from

.h ar e eve'l'y year.

31. Razot Orchard

'la

looa ted

5 miles .from Flemingsburg on the Bald

.Hill

oad.

32.

llurst Orchard 11 located 2i miles from Flemingsburg on the .C oncord
road.

33.

· Threc keld home built about 1goo .

It 1B six miles from .Flemingsburg

on .t he, Helena-Upper Blue L'ick s road e.nd the oahino used for tbe slaves

are still :to be aaen.

J4. .B ruce Home, bull t about 1g14

by ijenry Bruoe ,.. great,. f ,r ea.t ; grand-

f a ther of Mrs . J . Iidwell Grants .

.It 1 e a beautifu_l oo?.onlal . .home.

"

.,

...

..... . ........,

~

::,5. The old

... 5-

Larry ·.nome is another of tbe '-8,t'ly homet in fleaing .ooun:ty

still in a good state pt preservation.

36... Loo11tlon of Lor.rer Blue Lioks, in Ilob~rtson and 11oJ:iolau counties,
but also bordering on Fleming county .

Here the f ,amous battle of

Blue tioke wno fougl1t a~d at one time prior to 1900 a ftimo~e summer
Teso.rt l7aS located ?lere .

37. Upper Blue Lloka .

It waa diecovered by Ma.j or 1Joh"a F1nley 9.nd .a.

party of m,;:?n a.bout 1772.
..

This h~tel is now .a tourl·$ , home.

It is located .o n the Ohio Tiver 1n the

nor the·r n part of the ooun ty.

The men cast lot for t h18 land and

jor Fl:aley received it. , The roads leading to Upper Blue L1 eke

are nearly impassable and after Lon~r Blue L1oke was discovered

these springs bscame less impo:rtant.

tertainments held here .

At precent there a.re ,no en-.

lo /'1,(-71

..

~

FLEMING CO. LAND CLAIMS TESTIMONY

The following notP,s were abstracted from some loose papers
in the Circuit Clerk's office at Flemingsburg, Kentucky.
They were marked "County Papers." Some of this testimony
is duplicated in the basement of Fleming County courthouse.
Depositions to perpetuate testimony of John
Entry of 20,000 acres.
"January 27 , 1783.

I

c.

Littlepage's

An entry made for John Carter Littlepage
for 20,000 acres. "

The fo1Jow1ng deposition taken May 20. 18111
Deposition of John Curtis, aged 47 years, saith that sometime
in March 1786 he attended George Lewis (then a deputy surveyor
of Fayette County) as chain bearer in the execution of a
survey on the sd. entry of John Carter Littlepage for 20,000
acres.
* Question by John Hunts Do you know when the name "Foxe•s Creek"
attached itself and was first known by that name?
*Answer• I believe it was never called Foxe's Creek until
Arthur Fox, since deceased , made and executed the
survey on on Mosby's J0,000 acre entry. Fox, slipping
into the creek at that time, to wit, in the year
1784, 1785 or 1786, and then Simon Kenton, with a laugh,
said 1t should be called "Foxe's Creek" and this
deponent has ever since known it by that name and
never before.
- Talley'§ Northeastern. Kentucky Papers
William M, Talley
1971 pg. 321
* You know what for.

(Dr. Talley lives in Vanceburg, Ky, (Lewis County), and teaches
at McGill University, Montreal. E.J.)

Evelyn Jackson

~~-----------------.. .

•

~
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BATTLE RUN YIU.AGE AND CREEK ·
Fleming Creek

.

Because of the battle between whites and Indians, in 1791, in which

Colonel Fleming of Fleming Station, was badly wounded the villo.ge and stream
near which the trouble occurred receiTed their names.
Pub . Library

~

Condensed History c{r Fleming County - Ky.
Pub. by Dan T. Fisc~ Flemingsburg, Ky . 1908
PP• 3 and 4
55 words

Bird C. Greer - 2/28/41
D. Mitchell - (Typ . )
STOCKTON CREEK, (Fleming Count~)

7

About 1789 Beacham Rhodes and Robert Stockton were hunting on Fox
Creek when they were attacked by Indians at night• Stockton was killed and
Beacham Rhodes, al though badly wounded, o rawled fourteen miles before receiving help.

Friends buried Stockton's body on the banks of the little

stream which they gave his

t\8.JDe•

Pub. Library
Condensed Hist. of Fleming Co.
Published by Dan F. Fischer, Flemingsburg, 1908
PP• 7 and 8 - 70 words

-----

CASSIDY CREBX, (Fleaing County)
Cassidy Creek received its name from the little Irish settler, and

great Indian fighter, Michael Cassidy.
John Fleming established stations

Cassidy with Robert Stockton and

in Fleming County about 1787 and 1790.

Pub. Library
Cogdensed Hist. of Fleming Co.

Published by Dan T. Fischer, Flemingsburg, Ky. - 1908
55 words -

